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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES
On October 3 , 1967 , the Student Association met in the SA
office at 6:00 p.m., with the presence of all the Council, including newly elected freshmen repres sntatives 1 Ca rol Markham and
Rick Harris. A prayer led by Richard Davis opened the me eting.
Old Business
Mike called the meeting to order. He announced that Marvin
Robinson had agreed to conduct the _h alf-time activities of the
Homecoming game. The Council voted that George Edwards be asked
to be commentator for the half-time court ceremony. After-much
discussion , ~twas decided to have the royality of Homecoming to
seat on the queen's float at the end of the field on the track
during the game.
Homecoming Assignments-President O'Neal gave the following .J 1..
assignments to Council and Cabinet.
Programs
Judy Worth
Chili Supper-Bonfire
Gailyn Van Rheena.n
Rick Harris ·
Devotional
Mike Frampton
Car Caravan
Richard Davis
Mary K Walke r ( chrmn.)
Chapel Progra.m(Oct. 27)
Carol Markham
Diane Holder
Judy Worth
Queen's Float
Sam Hester
Lynn Rolsan
Be1my Bison
Mary K Walker
The time schedule for the chili supper was decided.
Serve chili(sooner if
. possible)
Pep rally
6:30
Devotional
7:00
13ack
to campus
7:30
and Movie
Lyceum
8:30
Gailyn moved that entertainment be at the pavilion where the
chili is to be served. After Ricl''s s e conq , the moti on carried.
Student Director1-The directories wili be in the SA office
at 8:00 a.m. tomorrow. Richard Davis announced his plans to
sell the books in the Student CenteY Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons along with ·the remaining calendars. An announcement
is to be made in chapel tomorrow about the sales.
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Record-Mike announced that chapel on November 27, would be .
used for the first pre-sale promotional of the new record. Rick
Vena,able is in charge of t he program.
Movies-The following movies were announced to be shown this
semester.
11
Sons of Ka~te Elder 11
"The Disorderly Orderly"
"A Man Could Get Killed"- --Homecoming
"Father Goose"
"Fate is the Hunter"
'tThe King and I"
"I)(pcress File"
The Council decided to have the dates and movies miaeographed to
distribute to the students in chapel.
Leadership Conference-Sam reported the following topics for
the conference, October 11.
Campus Behavior
Religious Atmosphere -m.,te.~ ~. i '-u1t.
Academics - ftc6&.4- '-·
Homecoming(possibly Sadie Hawkins Day)
Harding' s Future SA- ~1"41.
Homecoming Brainstorms-Mike read ideas from last year's
Homecoming brainstorms. The Council made some additinnal
suggestions.
Sign between telephone poles at end of field.
Silent Day-Friday-to save spirits for game.· Funeral for other team.
Gold-finger Day-pay for paint.
The Council favored having a funeral at the pep rally with a
Jilent procession to be conducted to the bonfire. Was suggested
to use one of the hearses of the students to take the coffint:to ·
the fire where it would be burned.
Council like the brainstorm idea to have ·a score-yardage
prediction contest for the Homecoming game. Dave Young was
placed in charge of the contest.
To welcome alumni on campus Homecoming , signs will be
placed on the front of campus.
David Young suggested selling game ribbons for the game.
Ronnie Reeves moved that this idea be suggested to the cheerleaders and Bisonettes. Richard seconded the motion and it
I
passed.
Fire Extinguishers-Rich had no report on the extinguishers
a s to date.
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Christian College Conference-Mike reported he had not heard
from Abilene about the conference. Council sugge s ted Mike's
calling Abilene to question about the approaching conference.
Off-Limits-Mary K reported that according to Dean Lawyer,
all eating places with the exception of the White House , are
o.ff~limits when the sun goes down li.ntil sun up the next morning.
Since permission can be easily obtained from dorm mothers to go
to various eating places after dark for girls' groups, the Council
chose not to act on this matter.
Late Permission-Dave brought up t hat many students do not
know that they have late permissi on for home Bison football game 5 .
Mike said he wo uld have this revealed to the students publicly.
Project-Mike read to the Council a letter to Dr. Ganus from
a student re qµesting student participation in assisting the
people of the Texas eastern border area where hurricanes have
recently torn through the lands. The Council agreed t h is would
be a very worthwhile project , but it is already actively involved
in the GI project. The SA decided to have this idea suggested to
the elaers of the congregations here in town, expressing the student
desire to help the churches in this project.
Line Cutting-The problem of line cutting at Patti Cobb Cafeteria was discussed at length. Sam suggested that signs of reminder
be placed by the lines not to cut. Gailyn moved to have a funny
chapel skit on the matter. After SaJJL's second, the motion carried.
Gailyn was placed in charge of the skit. It was agreed that after
the funny skit, there should be a serious application. Gailyn was
ueo given charge of the signs to be made for the ·1ine. .D avid
Young suggested that a cartoon be pat in the BISON to correlate
with the matter.
Miscellaneous-Mike reported he had written about t he obtaining of cars either free or at a discount for the possible eehool
project.
President O'Neal also told Council of Dean Lawyer's favor
about student representa tion on the Lyceum Committee and of the
proposed Lecture Series. Richard reported he would ha ve ready
the series' recommendation revisal by the weekend·~
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Record-Sam Hester told the Council that he had a letter of
response from Dr. L.e. Sears about the SA's apology of the inaccurate
history on the cover of last year's record. Dr. Sears said he would
be willing to pay the bill to cover the remainder of the last .year's
history. Gailyn moved that the SA go ahead and pay for the covering
of the history itself in respect to Dean Sears. Ronnie 8Jll8Jlded the
motion to have the cover a picture cover of campus. - Judy seconded
the motion and amendment. Both proposals passed. SA's action is
prohibited by the cost of the covers.
Chapel-Richard reported that the singers in Monday's program
wish to thank the Council for allowing tpem to sing in chapel.
Mary K suggested that the devotionals be better planned to
refrain from repeatedly us_ing the same sc&ipture reading.
The Chapel program for October 30 , was definitely planned to
be, "Meet Your Faculty," through the ID cards. Helen Howell and
David Young volunteered to work with Dr. Gilliam . in composing the
program.
Dr. Gilliam repprted that the Searcy High,;Band director has
•
consentectt to perform in one of our chapel periods when needed,
without his majorettes. They will be asked in spring.
Adjournment-Sam Hester moved that the meeting be adjourned
and Judy seconded. At 8:30 p.m.~ the meeting was adjourned. _
Respectfully submitted ,

~~

Helen Howell, SA Secretary

